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Introduction

 The role of women in history

 Who are the Sahaabiyaat?

 Status of women/mothers 

 Role models for young women in this day and age 



 The Prophet SAW said:

“Sufficient for you among the women of mankind are Mariam bint

‘Imran, Khadijah bint Khuwaylid, Fatimah bint Muhammad and 

Asiyah the wife of Fir’awn.” Al Tirmidhi (Sahih)

 Why are these women so special?



Khadija Bint Khuwaylid (RA)

 Khadijah's birth and her parents

 Marital Life of Khadijah RA before marrying Muhammad SAW

 Her remarkable characteristics 

 Khadija the business woman

 Approaching Muhammad SAW for business



 Proposal to Muhammad SAW

 Marriage

 Offspring 

 How Khadija RA raised her children

 Losing two children



 The cave of Hira

 Khadija’s prediction of Muhammad SAW’s Prophet hood

 Loyalty and support

 Khadija RA in The Valley of Abu Talib

 Khadija RA’s illness and sad passing

 The year of grief



The best woman of her time

 Muhammad SAW never forgot his first wife

 Narrated by Hadrat Aisha RA: ‘’ I never felt so jealous of any 
wife of Allah's Messenger SAW as I did of Khadija because 

Allah's Messenger SAW used to remember and praise her too 

often…’’

 Prophet Muhammad SAW said: ‘’Give Khadija the good 

tidings that she will have a palace made of Qasab in 

Paradise and there will be neither noise nor any trouble in it.“ 



Lessons to take from Hadrat Khadija’s great example

 Firm believer in Allah and His Messenger SAW

 Ideal wife

 Successful businesswoman

 Generous to the poor

 Her wealth did not make her feel superior

May Allah Most High bless us with the qualities of Khadija (may Allah 

be pleased with her) and unite us with her in Jannah. Ameen.


